
seafood

BC smoked salmon/ salmon poke

tasting of  smoked fish

marinated mussels

sushi
spicy shrimp, california roll, yam avocado

+ much more

salads

salad of  organic greens with assorted dressings
cucumber, cherry tomato, carrots

mixed bean salad
citrus vinaigrette

pasta salad
basil pistou, aged balsamic

salad ‘Olivye’
light mayonnaise, boiled eggs, black forest ham
syrup and berry compôte

kids station

chicken nuggets & fries
plum sauce

build your own beef  hot dog
ketchup & mustard

penne with meatballs

chef attended action stations

carving station

overnight roasted AAA Alberta beef  prime rib
yorkshire pudding, au jus, horseradish & assorted 
mustards

sautéed prawn station

ocean wise prawns
confit garlic, white wine, micro herbs

omelette station

free run eggs
diced sweet peppers, tomatoes, green onions, mushrooms, 
ham, shredded cheese, feta

hot food

baked haddock 
with sun dried tomato beurre blanc

lodge fried chicken
maple drizzle

cardamon & fennel lamb stew

slow braised bbq pork ribs

mixed vegetable korma
basmati rice 

assorted dumplings
dim sum, gyoza & various condiments

potato dauphinoise

seasonal vegetables
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While nuts may not be a key ingredient in every one 
of  our menu items, all our menu items are produced 
in the same area where products containing various 
nut items are created. Though best practices are used 
in the preparation of  our menu items, inadvertent 
cross-contamination may occur. 

*$56 adults | *$46 seniors 
$29 children 6-12 | 5 & under free

*includes a mimosa for those over 18 
*5% provincial tax and 18% gratuity and will be 

applied for groups of 6 or more

for reservations, please book on open table or email 

cravemanager@banffparklodge.com

breakfast

baked beans

buttermilk pancakes 
syrup and berry compôte

Oreo french toast
syrup and berry compôte

truffled yukon potato wedges
with parmesan cheese

free run eggs benedict
peameal bacon, hollandaise

free run scrambled eggs

crispy bacon

Valbella sausages
pork sausages, chicken & tarragon sausages

cheese & chips

spring crudités board
buttermilk ranch

assortment of  dips
charred eggplant & yogurt, kidney bean hummus, roasted 
red pepper muhammara, aged balsamic

canadian & imported cheese platter
assorted crackers & chutney

assortment of  breads
naan bites, lavash, local sourdough breads, za’atar spiced 
pita, crispy tortilla

pastry display

freshly baked selection of  mini croissants & 
mini danish pastries

cinnamon rolls & donuts

fresh seasonal fruit salad

chocolate fountain 
fresh fruits & pretzels

ice cream sundae bar
all of  your favorite toppings, Oreo’s, sprinkles, fudge, 
gummies + more

fresh from our pastry shop
mousses, cakes, fruit pies, creme caramel + more
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